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Thk Iiiisii Haht his lonu been celebrated for

the mildness and beauty of its musir. The best

i

1 .. . I .
have Mind, so .hat ir-MrR.

.1 .1 - - - ... If II" 1 1"'has almost a smf a

skilful Har cr. There is twecn poctrv and

another

blln'ne-- s

sic a fond alliance, and hence the one always conns tion these a proat

the other's aid. The beautiful lims the friends

this subject re from the New Haven j those the relative merits
which they wriilm by I'ltn i v a i t heir ; which most deserving of

Esq., occasion Mr. tho blind patronnop, Mr.
Cuiirert there,

Thk Harper once in Tara's h

Kui8 loud ti e m.ir inl trnin;
jN'or wi re those full and storing mitrs

Mruik by his hand in va n.

They roused the sons far
To liie the fie:

They fired the bea t tint nerved the hand,
To d tl e avcncii g blow.

vest crren, the Haip r sat
side ihe royal throne ;

The golden on that shine his harp,
pride a omul him thrown.

Wide thr ugh the bulls hi n.us'C rang,
And warnors leaped to hear;

Drew the bright swonl, and slio k it high,
AiiJ tossed the beamy

Hut Tan's hills ?ren m re ;

ruin low they lie:
The L'li tu-- f o'er them s so,l ;

The weed- - tl.er.- mml'r loch
And Triu's son's no loncer leap

To hear their harp's wild taie:
The lith. that o'i r ilu ir count' v sh. d

Its beam Irom heaven, has flown.

And sad'y now the Harper wends
To other rea'ms his way ;

He M'cl;s a frei r, happier land,
here it.nis bear no sw ay.

Then welcome here, with c,et.e nnis cheer,
The miiis'rcl. vvaiidcrii'B lone ;

And let ever hold him dear.
And prize him as own.

From lihickivutnl fur Oetoher.

IIlcailt.ll mitt Depth.

ht sent i.Lr.n.

Fu'd many a shining wit sees
With tontine and things ;

The wh.t can chirm, the what ple.fe,
every nice detail r hesrsinis.

Their ruptures so the c.d cue,
It seem, one h. my moon

Yet nut tbev in silence where
Tin y whilom hold their Icuri.c l pn'r ;

Ah 1 who would achieve (he fjir,
Or suv the einl ryo ot the p'eat.

Must boatd to wait ihe ripci.iie hour
the b a- -l oiot the MlicM power.

wanton hoiwh" stal hu- s,
A loll in air i'ire ihe Mem ;

The tint, i iinj h aves inhale the d.w,
I'.nt l il ts not in

Ihe small licrtul p rui'd, we si e

The .ir.sl' futuie pii.le the Tiihit!

( nlnin.l.

breaths more pestiferous, intolera-

ble limi's racked

pains the iiiqtii-itin- imbecile

the Duliti" babe, crievous burden to

pud to light

had

Sandwich, the to
lady, the

is
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Absolute acquiescence the decisions the majority, the vital principle of from which there no app al hut to fore, the vital prin tple anJ immediae parent ot

Ily Mustier & l.lscly.

Crnlrnl Anirrlct,
Mr. Stephens' new work on Ruins of

Central America, will ho published 6hortly.
Another work on the samJ subject, but g,

different field of that very interesting
region, is also in press New York, the

pen of Mr. Norman, American travel-

ler. Messrs. Harper will publish tho first, and
I. 1,mo .as. nam-- ., ,.

players on this i..,lrument hern .......
become nw, nan in WS m,

h. mu- - Thern will, of course, be n prent compoti- -

between publishers, and cott-t- o

following tmvrrsy between respective of

on Herald, cetitletnen, tis to of

for were J. fi. works and is

on of 'Wall, Ha'per's apprnhntion and Stephens
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he supposed to had the advantage,

inasmuch 86 this was his to

America, and he had the assistance of Mr.

C;ttherwiKl. Hut on the other hand, Mr. Nor-

man, although he travelled alntie, is a imwt ct-cel- lt

nt draughtsman, ittnl has visited place
of which we had no previous record ; we mean

the stupetidiius ruins of Chi-Che- Other tra-

vellers, French and English, had seen and

wr.tten ahmit Palatnpte and I'xmnl before Mr.

its, hut Mr. Norman is the fust visitor
to the ruins of Chi-Che- n who riven to
world any wt itteu record ot his visit.

W'e have seen toboth tliese
cplondid works, n ml can only say tluit society

indebted to the so enterprising and
talented voting men, for such valuable additions
to our National Literature. We think that
probably the work of Mr. Norman will be read

prentest interest, from the fact that the
subject he speaks of is etit irelv new. Indeed,
it was by mere accident that Mr. Norman
heard of these ureat ruins, lie had been to Cu-- j

ha for his health, and crossed to in

Yucatan. Whilst lit re. of festivities
) &c. on at samel, in the interior. lie
J passed through Tieoxo and Calc.ichen to Isa-- j

mel ; and then determined to po to the next
i lurjretown, Valladolid, which he did, passinp

j
throttph Tunca.x and At Yulludulid he

: heard of ruir.s lying between that city
j and the South coast, opposite the island ol'Cczu-- j

mel ; hut after prent toil, mid cuttinp his way

j through the woods fur three days, he was olih- -

ped topive up task, lie returned to

and accidentally heard of the ru-

ins at Chi-Che- y ins on or near the pritluoad

to Cainpoachy, hut lioiiecv tlld say tlial the had

seen tlicin.

After from one Indian hut to ano-

ther, accompMiii d uiily by an Indian hoy, tit
la.--t on the third day, and about foity in. lis
from Yalladidul, he came in s,ij.jt of llie b 'au-lif- ul

and t.tupeiidous ruins ol't'lii-Chei- i. Here
he found remains of a city probably thel.ir--

pe.--t the world has i vi r n n.

luany niiies ii, diameter, liothiup ruiihl be ills- -

The following extract fs fro'n the leele.ren of covered but walls of palaces and temple,
N. Champman, M. 1 , I'lol'essor of the Ins'i- - ' and pyramids more or less dilapidated ; and the

lutes and I'r.ictice of Medicine in the lniversi- - earth as far r.slhe eye could reach, was strew-t- y

of I'entisvlvania, hrnted in Philadelphia, ed with beautiful columns, some nearly per-Jl- e

thus on theu.-- e of ciilaim I : f ct. One temple was 1."d feet loop and built
"tjK.Mi.lMiA : It you could nee what I al- - of carefully hewn stone. Within it was one

most dailv see in my private practice in this room, fourteen feet lonp, and six wide, and

ctt v, perrons from the South in the very last those parts of the room not in ruins were

frta"es id'u wretched existence, euiaeiated to '
t'urnisiied with sculptured block f Mom-- a Pml

H skeleton ; with both tables of the skuil ill- - sipiare, represeiilinp Indian fipures, with fea-nio- st

rmnpletely perforated in many places; ther head-dresse- armed with bows and arrow s,

the nose pone, with rol'eu j iws, ulcerated ' their noses oriu;menlod w ith rniL's, rarryinp in

throats, more

than poisonous upas, with the

of minds as
a them

a

from

a

the

with

Sitax.

then

half

"oi n hth.

one hows and arrows, and in the other a

instrument ; mid these were
inti rspersed vv ilh represent. up the J

oyptiau crocidile.
others, few

would in, do'ie, ! .')IK found
its base, in

bust! of that noxious drup, calomel, summit, vv Inch presents a luroe p'.ntlorm. upf,,
Slates tieiit'emeu a dispr ice- - which square buildinp, ftbou a,n.

fui reiiwieh tin" of medicine; it ' ty feet h:ph. nud ull and nrn .mepti
ipi.ickery horrid, unwarranted, murderous w rare dev'i-es- , appronchinp

Vli r;t do peiit'.einen of the j the I'pvptian and I linde.o , Hut theiiost
Sotitli flitter thev by beinp ' extraordinary par' 'no ruins the "House of

b';r. the veriest i of ; i

f.ml pive sty le of and wellcaleu- -

I will ask aonthi r question. Who i ,t'., impress ho with the

stoti !h. career of mercury, will, j mouse wealth and skill unknow nrrhi-ofte- r

be has taken ihe reins in Ins ow Hut we ive more to say about

t ive and imoveni'b'.e htiitds 1 le ho, for tin rums realtor.

cau-e- , resiiis the fate of bis patient- Mr bnvu.p Cb -- Chen, went

mercury, vde enemy the sick ; and t,lW aJiA iho uiouiituius his. Cain

if he tolerably popular, will in one success- - poachy. He visited the rums of l.tiiul, Z.ib-f.- il

season, have paved the for t,i,h, ul, and L'.vinul. The run

.......f, for In! has enouoh do ever j of Zavi ure very bi'autifol, situated the midst

,

Ins now hun arm's itn
l.in.r ihe Uiisirable ex-- 1 r,.t.s (.f tl... h'ranLre
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great vuriety ct.rioiis idols, and

natieiit iiituiiis people inhabi- -

these cities has deposited

lhu.'- - Urge stone, from

prifc. memU'rs ...
married daunbter compar im.esioue,
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have
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hand
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We look gr anniety for the
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pearance of each of these valuable works. Mr.

Norman's work will be published in a few days
will contain near SO superb and original

plates, illustrative of the above ru-

ins.

The Mine.
sjKKTriirsior the wrT.

Many years when the now proud Queen

city of the West was thriving village with

lop cabins and hard cider in abundance, tall

thin, visapod mortal rode n miserable apolopy

for a horse through the priurip.il street, and

stopped at the sirrn of the ( "bained Hour,' on

Water street. He was oripinril in every res--

prct. His coor.skin cap was tipiwnovcr ins

small prey eyes, and his nut-dye- font woshut-- t

.ned up his chin, althnupli the thermome-

ter was hioh up the nineties. inex-

pressibles a pair loos which had

doubtless done the State some service run-nin- p

down some wild and cowhide
boots appeared be made for tho double pur

of protertinp his feet from the of

winter, rarryinp water
Walkinp up to the bar the stranpe customer

addressed the :

"How mucli for my horsr me, landlord
, . .

'spose stav snort nine :

"We charoe much a day for you, and

much a day for your horse," repliid the con-eis- o

and intelligent keeper of the 'Chained

Ueir,'
.. ,11, t l know well if I'd winter-e- d

von, ami here l'il drive my Makes. As for

black Hick, he'll not trouble you much, old fol-

low I've learnt him to live short nlh.w- -

W hen 1 s'nrled from the rross roads, 1

put a peck of corn behind my blanket, and told

into he must pet nlonp with it, to which he

but did'nt last, and he lnib'nt had

crib tor twenty days but no mutter, just give
me that preen dottle, landlord I'm as dry as a

rattlesnake's !'
The red-ey- e was furnhhed, and throe doub-

loons rattled on the pine counter, drawn from

the moleskin purse of the btranper.
"Now for some and spread,"

said the "and do you hear, land-

lord, leave a for me to pet out of early

the niorninp, for I've got some mighty particu-

lar business on hand."
"Yes sir yes. sir your name is"

'Hill Thompson, from Snake Creek pood

nL'ht." The keeper of tin: 'Chained Hear, was

at he--s ti fix his and rack his

hinin to (hvinetlie nature the 'iiiil'Ii'v pirt.c-nlu- r'

business he had to transact the t.diow inp

ilav. The bar ps-- loafers had their suv old

Mrs. Kuovvall her puess the know ones

their thouphts I mall concluded would be

better let old Father Time reveal the future
. . . t .... . w f . . "

For a circuit oohiiih a inompson iroiiinaev

Buckskin

In the luorninp tiie pu".--t was missed, but he

made Lis appearance lit the breakfast table, ap

parently very pood humor with himself and

nil the world. After the repist he inipiired

for the residence of lie Mr. ' chemi-- t

of oood repute, anil sloped. Me Soon sbKxl

the doorof the scientific penlleman, and was
invited to take seat in the parlor, by thcatTi
hie and accomplished tenant.

"llavu't time to stay, thank you jus!
hroupht some lumps with me found t'other

day on patch of pround to see what
is," said the apparently 'preen'un,' at the same
tune producing three or four small lumps of

metal.
The professor carefi.Hv examined the lumps,

and stepping1 into his laboratory, soon return- -

selves rindu dis i'ii -- tin1,' spectacle to ou A rods to the South of the Temple of ed with mi fpxions expression ofcotiiilenace.

excla as 1 have often () the Chi-Che- n stands a pyramid measurinp feet j "Yi'u s::y you these lumps on your

lamentable want of science that dieta'es the a- - ' at gradually draw inp towards the f- rm y

in the
'.' it is is erected a

to profession d

is ii h urchilectur.il
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"Sartin picked 'em day last week

after tl.underin' shower."
"Did you npy similar pieces

"Hain't take notice plenty I 'spose

lmvs e lot."
i "Well. duty those

fosalivate a pitlent Cannot Cacique." h a wonderfiiUalifice 1.rjI11(.lf ,.,,. j.,,1,1 but it

i'l Christendom salivate calomel! F'ypt,au architecture,
is it to the hi u r

at of the u
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up one

a

observe 1"

of 'em

the hav pot a

sir. it is mv to tell you
the the rP siniMiiar

nay, luirvi.-sihl-e, I should think, that the pre-

cious liiet il should have he. li III a

st.ite of perfect loll."

"Don't know iiny thitur about it, but I'm

m'giilv gh.d van s. v the lumps are c.ihl. I

reckon 1 can find a bushel nl'Yin. tiood .in. rui-

n- sir."
tll'coutse the news spread like wild-tir- e

through thetoivn, that an ion rai t cuntryinan
had a I'ohl mine on Snake Creek. The bar- -

of silex. The w.l in far-;- , bul th' owner did fi I least

bu ldini's is verv ot btrn,t,ful 1 d;ih.s-- to st H. ten, end twenty thous- -

thtll with

nnd dollars were (.ll'ered ti .r land worth a

bundled, eiudliupper inflviiLlt ;

lie did'nt care about sellirp out his pold patch.
At last he vvasollered by n company of enter-prisin- g

speculators, thirty thousand dollars for

it, on the nail, on hisajsuranco that "the boys"

had gathered a pile of similar looking lumps.

The bargain was closed the cash forked over

the eager purchasers shown the "pold patch."

but no more lumps were found. Men wen'
employed to dip in every direction, but no

traces could b discovered ot a vein, and the

greenhorn was never seen afterwards.

Trimcll' of AVi niiglit Iron.
To the V.iUlnrs of lit Hull Amvnr.nn.

( i FTi.r m r.N : The September number ot

the Ftipmeer and Architect's Junrn il contains
some intere.-tin- p experiments on the power of

wronoht iron, to resist fracture by

by Jas. Nasmvih, C. F.. I cive yo'i a short

statement ol them, and refer those of our read-

er more particularly interested to the work

Itself.

Mr. N. savs : "From former practical ex-

perience in the workinp of Iron in the pro-

cess of forjioij, I h'l'l always ohseived that,
however toti?tt, tenacious, and excellent in

quality a piece ol wrought iron iniphl be oriptn- -

ally, by rertain treatment, tlutt tenacity inipht
he all hut entirely ; and as such

treatment s very frequently, absolutely ne

cessary in fitreritif wrouoht iron into certain
forms, the knowledge of process firrrmov- -

inp such bad efH-rts- ami at the same time ma

terially inrreasinp its tenacity, becomes of great

iuiortanre.
"Ifa piece of the very best wrought iron is

lanimered in the process of Inrjiup, until it

ceases to be red hot. the 'fleet of such rnf

hainmerinp renders it so brittle, that in many
rases it breaks across in profess ; or if it

oes not at the time, its tenacity is so much

reduced as to render it o. beinp broken
by the slightest blow."

To prove the above statement he made the
following experiments :

1st. A bar of the very best wrought ironlj
inches square, hemp at a temperature ot (HP,

waslaidon the edge of an anvil, tlieeud pro--

jectinp over iibuiit three inches ; it wr.s broken

short off by nine blows from a heavy tie ge

hammer.
2nd Part of same bar was heated red

hot, and hammered until near'y cold; it w..s

then hid on the anvil at the same toni'ieratnre
and in the same position, as in the lir-- t exi r -

ini'iil, nnd was bmken short t.fT by one slight

blow of t!ie same hamtner, the fracture exhihit-in-

a beaut iful close crystalline grain, such
as is generally colisidi red preot ofpiKid qnali- -

.'Id. I'art of the bar was treated exact- -

v the sa'ne, as in tlie second experiment ; w hen

cold it was heated Hps in to .1 dull red heaf, nod

laid down to cool at leisure ; at (ilP it wa-lai- d

in the .same p isttiou as helore, and recei-
ved 1(C vigorous blow fneii the s am h'tnuuer.
without piviiip any evidence of fui lure ; h

inp bent double.
These t'. permit ids pri ve lh :t ir.n, Tl t'"

prtKCss of ibrgipp, il iiaui'iieroil until it is ar- -

Iv cold, wl,;ch is penerally done to o i .

hai'dsotve, workoialil ke iiooearanei.. In-- . ""
I ter ths of Its power to li tr '" v

mission, but if annealed afterward-- ,

made red hot, and all nved to co d jn h

pains by di iih'" process, thtt is, t.y for

and annealutp ; tvtlve times tie' sire i '!i

the oripma! bar.

Mr. N. is of opinion t'nt ma ay oft'e ra

w.'V accidents that have been occasioned

the break. no of ah s, may have b I I

s'.'itolwhat he ca'U "cold hai'imentt

swaoinp wi'hoiit auneali'ip ; as it n

much liih.n in forcing (,, brfg 'bem to Im-

proper form.
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lail.er tl. in run in .iebt. As

von v il '" . o'n'l'it, qaiet, l'lilependelice, ke p

..ui o:Y.. 'ot value good digestion, a

I.e.ill'.V appetite, a p'ur.d temper, a sinMi'h pil-

low, sAiet s'ecp, pleasant dreams, and hi.'pv
wa!iiu, keep out debt. lb hi isthe hardest ol'

u I taskmasters, the rruelest ppressir I' is

un ineuhuson the heart. It eclipses till sun

afterward to stop the ineicitul breat h of the ,d" ioU ; thoee ot Ciil-- t Ian uie ou a uat luv nsmi of the "Heai ' was thronged w ith anxauis n t, totit lite sf.rs it .luns ami oeiace no

const. 'ution of dilapidated patients. He has ,,,u. j purchas.-rs- . who ren.rt.d to a variety of de- - beautdil b',. it breaks up the harmony

.1. i. .li in fo.arful nroximitv to death! ! W.rman has also broucht home with j ices to put vv ool over I lie ies of the mis.)-- of it turns to dissonance all tiro voices

at of
ma who"

ted
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i

-- ..
a

thus

the

s

sky

phi.-ticat- couiitryman. The lumps of its melisly furrow s the fore head with pi

the of the kno wing j wrmkle pluck, the eye of its light,

ones on hearing of the str'mrrer, expressed it ilrags all noblene-- s and iidlmess out ot the

ihe York Historical S.ciety. lieu lso lining ht j doubts as lo their u'.'ners contended port titid bearing of muu Il takes the wml out

home

examming

e,j,isLis very

varmint..,

loUlid such
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hands thousands mature
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front .f the "I baiso they wi re coppe', mid iiot a few pronounced j ul his laugh, and all sleadlmess, ami trewmm
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found it i lle m etii. ' .t. excitement hourly increased troui Ins walk l n'ne not unuer n- - uiur-e- u

various '..tiers were made for the Snake Creek dominion. Pass by it as you p'ss by a leper,

mixture ined t not t the

hard and tex'.uic . Five,
not

bat the was

the

the

same

ihe

nil

u',

or on smitten by the ii' i 'iie. Touch it not.

Taste pot i's fruits, for it shall turn to ashes ou

,,v lips Finally, wesiy to all, but we speak

espiciiiliy to all young men, kcrp out xfiltbt.
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From t'if Cini-iivin- ('hrnnirl.
I'll llnlr Ininv Pocket.

DV JAMIiSj II. I'l.RKINX.

It is row iihout a year s:ncr my wi'e said t

me one day, "Pray. Mr S ack v aler. hv V "t t

that half die'iirabout you that I pnv you t - or ic

2

F.vrr

column,

have

'

morninc p 'cket, and f k ' r naj'.sut twelve cents a

turned purse i' epic. n.,,,.,.( - in !,-- , or new novels, or rare works
is different so I

; s'i'' re lvti ed; short, my
said to Mrs Slack r, "I've lost eiydear; hole

. . . . '
'v iherp lie a tune in my poc:,ei; pnci,rl.

'I'll it ur.' said she.
An hour or two after, I

'HuW did that ice cream S'
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sometimes) makes remarks; and even when
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but lilt my brow and nay, 'All '. isn't
really.'
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not how many more, is lost, because some

corner or scum my plaguey pocket is

open.'
'Are you mire !' said Slackwater.

'Sure I ay, that I am, it's pone tota'ly pone.'
My wife dismissed her promise and then,
her quiet way, a.-k- to idiaue my panta-

loons before I out, and to bar all argument
laid another pair on my
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Duration Sleep,
Ofthe duration sleep the periods in

various men. John Hunter, Frederick Prus-

sia, Napoleon, other great men slept
Utile. Duke Wellington lit.

sleeper. Doethave says, one
casion, being much engaged, he could
not sleep weeks. lie probably meant

write 'notsoundly. added the case
student, adopted strange tha.H

the natural condition man was
the doctrine, slept eighteen

hours the twenty-four- : might
been expected, apoplexy. The eldci
Descroilles slept but hour!

twenty-fou- r. tie Chimif.
ever, ihe hours passed sleep

from The indolent,
those whose avocations fortunes doom them

inert life, bleep many more hours than
necessr.ry, but eight nine hours would i

the proportion which cverj
niiL'ht take values his health,

intellects be

HahitjClimnte.constitution, calKnp, mo
dify, however, '.he Infancy require
much sleep youth than penerally

F.ngland manhood
between the wants youth the

ofape. Som old people, havs
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ay, I feared think tune for performing leisure tho
comments tny pantaloons pockets. acts of life; while old men, near their end.
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fli: 1nii siRioi s. following remark.
!e by the Hon. Will am C. Preston, in a

la'e address before the Graham Society at
l.exing'o:i, and which is repoited from mem-- i
my by the eintor the Gazette, deserves
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"The result of my observations is, that, not

lo the w ealthy, not to the talented, not to the
well-f.ivore- d with friends and instructors, but

to the industrious, to the perseve rinply indu-- ',

trious, is the high boon of intellectual attain-- !

moots awarded. Yes, gentlemen, had I my
i li'e to live over ag'in, I would at the outset

build a temple to Industry, and worship in it
from morning till evening."

Tur Drt Si: The water was not only

very salt, but exceedingly bitter. The great
density of the water was amply proved by its
pow ers to b' ar up 'he I could lie on my

back in tho winter, with my head, hands and
feet ul out at the same time, and remain thus
as lonp as I pleased without any motion.- -

Th s I coul not do in any other water that
I have been in. I'm tun' lelttn on Pukl'

Tiv ' v i,,l. n observed
i .ke plenty of

of fibbollS Mild laCt'S MS to buy liiem. i u j u W (') lucir uvula. .V t'. i'MI.


